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 LISTENING 

 INVENTING 

If you saw any of the V.E Day75 Celebrations on the
TV over the weekend, you might have heard some of
the music that children like you would have listened to
during WWII. While you’re at home you might have
been listening to your favourite music too, just like
them, to relax and entertain yourself.
Here is a WWII playlist that you can listen to. The
music from the 1940’s is probably a bit different to
what you are used to listening to! Which kind of music
to you prefer? An adult can help you SKIP to the next
song after you have listened for long enough.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cHcunREYzNY&lis
t=PLBfn79ogQWMucm4DHTFAHo_syQ61JTW-q

“Somewhere Over The Rainbow” won an Oscar for
being the Best Original Song. Let’s see if YOU can
make an award winning piece of RAINBOW music
using Musiclab. Experiment and play first.
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/MelodyMaker/

Have a look at this video. It shows you how children
listened to music during WWII. Would you like to use
this or do you think asking a Smart Speaker is easier?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xgmJYM4HASw

You can invent other kinds of RAINBOW music. You
will need to get a grown up to help you with this. You
don’t need the food colouring.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sIO-JhMvu6M

Here is a song that you might have heard before. This
film came out just after WWII started. The song has
been sung and played by people at the 8pm clap
Thursdays. Do you recognise the film?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Npt9BEsxe0

Some of you might have musical instruments and
musical toys and games at home that have colours of
the RAINBOW on them. You could try making a piece
of music using them.

Did you see you can only put one colour in one
column? The best effects happen when you leave the
play and delay button on while you invent. Once you
are happy with it, your RAINBOW is complete.

 PERFORMING 
Perform your RAINBOW Music. Don’t forget to give it
a name. You could even dress up in a multi-coloured
outfit while you perform for the people in your house.

This song was very popular during WWII. You might
have heard it before. Try singing along. You could use
any musical instruments you have in your house to
play along with the beat.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hPv9vMtbaqM

Can you pretend to be a marching soldier? The
Tweenies will help you out. The other people in you
household can join in too!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKbGpv6yte8
Send me a photo or a short video of anything you
have done. I’d love to see how you are getting on.
Don’t forget to add your Name, Class and School.
gw08mcconochieleona@glow.sch.uk

